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DAÀNGEROUS DItUS. THE T WO BRIDE
HIow To CoTROL LFFECTUrALLY ALL SUCa C-APTEK xx.-uotunued.

tionictIttE ar-ut-s- IAIB
o-IRExp1VRsT." But yo uknow, my child," the old ge

er, . • man eaiu, "an t-he Conut-du Lsbtij

A g'ntem r who has apent the summer going t, Mexico on a secret miesion, th
rbroa, a-id ta our reporter, tht the thing c-t unuattndeii with dngir.. Yu do un
t-bat imre10ssedl him moet f ait w-as the nui tend t-n give him a, fornal refusal, or t-n

her-of holidays eue enoustens abred sd courage himi by a chow of idifference ."
the lit-ca tanoty the people displyi in the "Oh, not tht, grandipapa. . I inea
conduct of business aff-airs. " Min u eboast mii him heary unh uccess-"
a rd," srearuidl "tthat tt ey wort ur years As may be >st for hexico," Mr. D'
ivttc't aday off; in Eu:ope that wouldbe sa , ceialaur g a

cnsidre ni e . "Just s, grndps . Ani dat h
r. 11. Il.W\arner, ac r-as prsenat ste coe back with hiionur," Rose repliet.

imu, raid, "ITbis ls the firat summern l years :I" That ie oay have thé honor of faill,
thaït I hâve net- spent oi the wat-r. Ben tou bis negotirtin, is what I tishum,"

1 " , phv e the far-scing old gentleman. "l And
u''hI suppose you have been adyrti-is pretty aure t-o b the upshot,-at«leas

ieg rxtenrsively'" the United States are to have a voice in
" Nat taali. 'We have ahvays ueretofru amatter. But let him come back, mafter I

clIud r.-r labratory during July, Aigut- ing honorably fulfilled his mission, and t
aed Septecmber, but thi asamner we bave we shal& seu.

kept it running :eay and niglt t-o sut-ply the And when doye u think we shall ho-
dem:n:, whi:h has been thre times greater to go hoenr dea.rest grandpapa ?" the
'han even before in ucr history at this asked, weanily.
ecnso. " Ah, rmy pour birding, . yearnuig t-

" The increass bas corne frmn the unirerdal back in the old non ?"
ecoaition of the cc:/ulence of our prepara- " lOh, ye, ye l' shiee said, burétingi
ion. W'e have beicou nearly tn yearshefora tsars,

ihe puiei' artd the soles are contrante "i do noet blame ry litt-te Rosé for th
nacrer-iug nlîwhi 'oar neSwgspaper artivtising 1s ha qid, tedily. " There i a heart t-

-cn an/'y dinúnkhic. Wlay, high Ecientiflo thart hungers for your presence. my lo
nd rmuna uhries now pauilicly concéda h continuei, caressng the lent heasd,c
hit our Wtrn-re% safo cure is the only scien- inceurâging this outburst e! filial affectio

1friae:te fr laie> anti iver discases nd "I would give worlds," site Eaid, "t-o
ur ali t-he try diseases caused by them." mysElf aga i i dear papa's arme. lie m

" 1bitva yru évidence of t-is' buB owretched withaut mamm. and with
SAlmnrarac i Oly a few weeks ago Dr. you."

. L. St-ephens, of Lebanon, Ohio, a specialit Vai, darling," he said, "thera shal
Or the c-are cf cnareti, etc., habite t-dc me n unneeeary du-lay'. If yen are tr
rat a ramtuber of eminenat sientifia metdi-a enugh t go with the Ashtons, I am mi

rea lri beena cxpcrimenting fr yea.rs, test- than willing te go with them."
ig an-I ara -ilyzing ait knowneremedias for thie "Have ne far cf me, grandpapi,"F

1ra ys ane liver, for-, as you rtay' Ue are, said, ''I sha dio my laet to get strong.
he ecsu'Ssive use on ail nrcotice and stii- presenc e of our dear frinds will cheer
ir.i destra.ys thosa organE, anuti ntil tliy help me. And," se saic, looking dcown,

un ih2 rest,rtl t-e hailth the htbits cannot lhopo I shili sait do und say the right t-b
es broken up ! Among t-le invastigat-ors e-trrow."

er-re such men as J. 'M. eiali, 31.D., Presi- " That I am sure of," ie said. "And r
knsi of the Stat- ]ard of f-llth of Iowa, put- a-ay ialt thoughts of the morrow, ail fm
dil Alt-x-sIler Nei, M\Il ), Prf-Ofessor and drubte. Remember that- gratIpapr

f Surgery in the college f P'ysiumua and stil eft t-e you, and that-yh u long ago Pla
;urgens and preti s-ient of the Academy of vour int- rats in Gd's hands. 1 now pr
bedinleU at Colurm'Lba, who, atter oxhativetLa il ti bitks my darling, and tu grant1
nquiry, report-ci that thre was tai r--me:l sa-eet rest andti gettfulnes." And with

nivn t-e s-choals or to scientific inquirye-qual usual nightly blesing hie left his gr.mdci
a W arnar's sfe cure !" to the acedei reposet of body and spirit.

"zA re many persons addictrd to the use of The ne-xt morning, a little befors no
cad tuii!" Diego was at- Mn. D'Arcy's with bis t-at

"There are forty millions of peopl- in the -Roe cwas not a little agitated when they v
orl4 aho usé opium aone, and thtere are, lfit alone, hat weak as she was, her etr
ratny hundreds of totiusanids in this country wil! reprcosed every sign of nervousness.

ho are vitiis of morphine, opium, " Mo u do me an inestimable laver," Di
ouinine and cocaine. They think they aid, whinî is hiad seated brself, " by
ave no such habit about them-so many iowing nie t-h privluge of seeing you t
eople are unaconeci'aus victins of thesé beformy departure."
abite. They hbave pains and symptons of " ien do yen eave Renda 7' Eie
bhat they call mAlaria and cther diseases, tried.
hEn in reality it is the demand in the sys- I " This afternoon. 1 muet take the cxpr

emn tor thee terrible thinga, a demand that trains Madriti to-nuight and be in s oglîcuiaw
caused largiely by physicians' prescriptions in tlree daya Seo I shalt have t travel

'hich contain se imany dangerous druge, and ni"ht
trong spiri s, and one that muet- L ansvered 'That ia very -earing," se said.
r silenced in the kiidiya arr-I liver by what '' i shal net feel it, now that I have s
r. St-phens says is the only kidney and ye," ho said, with emotion. " For I kn

vr speelia. lie als isays that moderat tiat- time and rett and the weet atmosph
piu sud othir drug enteras, if they sustain f your own home at Fairy Dll wil rest
re ki-e> -and liver vigor with that great you to pifect health."i
enmedy, c~an keep up these habits in modera- "IOh ye Rose replied,as the tears for
on. thremselves into hcr eyes, " I shalbt h
" Well, does not this discove-ry give you a wnhen I ave my déar home and my deui
ew îra-veItiun of the p wer of safe cure ?9' atd best of fathers."
' N-s, air ; fer ye-ars I haive tried t acon- '' And will yu nit allow me te ane

ince the public that iarly all the di cneea thère on my return from Mexico?" le ask
f the hutran y r originite in sne dis. as she lokead up at him through lier te
nder of the kidneys or liver, and bence I with a lach of alad light in her eayes.
ave logicaly dec'lared that if cue spacifie " Oh, I should s so happy to have
ere used, over ninety per cent. cf these corne ad ses papa, andi dear grandpapa,

lIments would diséppear. The liver and ali of us, who have known you to be se g
idncys sreem b anbsrb these poisons from and generous," he replied, holding out'1
ho blood nl become depravetd and dis- hsa to him with a sudden impulsa.

naheb "Rose," héesaid, taking the ptoffered hn:
SWhen these eminent authoritics thusand sikiîtng on his knee befre er, "I tlht

ublicly an.it that there is i remedy like you for this. More than thie I vill out
urs t) enable tlie idueys ani liver to throw Irom you ow,--if by leavinsg t-his dert th

ff t-heta fright -lia-ects cf ail deaily d lu inmiia a moment longer, yen allow nu
nd cessire usé of stimulants it isan d- understand, without anry possibility cf dot
rit-n of --pot-it - power as great as any one could that yen lave nie."
esine ; [tr if tirough its i lfluence atone the She did not withdsraw her hand, altho
piunm, morphine, qunine, cocamef nid she coveredi et averted and tearful eyee w
quor habit can ir vercome, svhat higher the ather. " IThis assurance," h continu
eatiioni l io f ils speciticpowcer could be kissing tlie hand left pasively in his a
akea1 for again and again, "makes me the happ
", Youi ireil>ly believe then, Mr. WMarneran meproudest man in ail Sp-in. I am gr

hat the- m::j ,rity cf diseacama-ne froui kid- on an honorable inission, though I inow i
ey tnd liver complaints «' obu one that is net approved of lb' your fam

1, 1 do ? W her you see a person moprng Yet it i honorable t-. me, hecause intrus
on groveling about, InuIdi deu and hif alive, teme b my cn soverein. And I uni
ear aiter ye-t.r, you mu-ay surely put him tae it witlh the loftiet and puret- moti
ao- ni nia having so-etr idny a d liver Itsall inder me more worthy et you.''
net-bilc.'

oTie' at-erdayli-as t-.lkiogwtDr " Du yourenembner,"he went on, prcs

Thleorth enayient 1cu as t -lkhie wity, whDr lyI " having eaid to mewhe n I bade3

wid tleath l theép-tent-ise carne ti hm farewell at Seville, that I asculd wear e

or eye tet-ment were a ec i b> acianceim colors if ever I went to Mexico on an ere

idney disatse. Noiw many people wnlr udertsken fer a d rend Spaie yu
why in the middle f life their siigt heceomes thi do," siilote,"Itoudyensahi

o por. A thorough couraetof treatment- n s and going into heu
with Warnaer safe cure is what they need i Riat r sud e plyresen'ltndi
more that a pair of eye glasses, The kid- pivat roi, ae opresentlay roGtunediat
tey poirn-tu ini the blood alwiys attacs the taiaemiriatsurte on frLadeaordl
weakest part of the body ; with aome lbset su au d dquaul gehl frs.l, anernotiw
ffects the ryc with others the hcad ; with AmecŽuan erueraflde a wd p anîssud suaepu
thers thel tomuch or the lhang, or rheumatic Hon recngsilbo"hiesaidas

lisorder fnllowa and neirdgn tears them t-o keîlt- eaare myola ong the id,as ro
ieoces, or t-bey lss t-hé po rs of ase bis agauantnecathewing tho bn -ar ne

sell, on become -1npotent ic eoe funcrtiens bet, a it-e hisin t-beematueab
if t-he body'. What mnsu wou net give bis L"t sud kileets ieh "sheaid,

t-o havé t-Le vigor cf youth at comm-anti ' "Qe "ld yen, Digu' ab s stater
" 'The intelligant phsysician tuera t-bat vn>, " suad mbk who i nigothe at-tee

lisa complmaints a-ne but symptms ; t-hey> " on be-a tn besponh o laMe-r cfous an
ar0 net tise disonrder, anti t-buy are sy'mptoms "ÍIs eh-ahi stai éhepouser frthejoly
sot-o! dise-aie et t-hé be-ad, theoeyecorstomachs, Misl-s, aid wt-ha Mric D'Art-had joli>
or et viritity', necessarit>y, bat cf t-ho idusey th tsn-o mit-b EcivD'Ac b -adhe ant
ouison in t-be bood n.ud t-bey nia>' prée-ail anti t-h sut-e reoi ulit ei-dt>'lt-nc

te pain cocur in t-be kidueys" actn inwerhie lthi sesrul e. tti n
lb l sot st-rangé t-bat t-hé ent-husiasem which shul be n'ai- bob fora you lstenth, c

Mir. Warneer displays lu bis appreciartion et shenld hé t-o lon D'Ar aond soheîg-
ris ocnreeody, wichs restoredt hlm t-e elsl," saidM.-. D'ry, "ati se bvi
ealth awhcti tise dectore saidi he ceuni nu-t lu-tiA s-at th -wrocng moment-."all
le six mntths, airait-d becomne infecisu " At t-h esappiest moent cf myi a>h
and t-bat t-hé entire avorti ehouldi pay> tribhat s-aid Diego, sa-o hat rise t-o bai [eau
e ils power. Fer as Mn. 11'arner says, t-ho ad raepecful bdevt-h a'onoic m
tales ara constmatly mecreasing, n-bile' t-be ant rpcu "éoin h Do t- ua
un'wspapn-r aedvestilring le counstantly dtiminlish- tihetai mu Séneanded ho salitctte Imceq
ta;. Il-is speas volumes lu praisa cf tise '' aana-dmndtnrbv oe
txtraorndinary merits cf bis preparatins, au>' new promiseta I hu> gei a

thé tlt- cfr mouo t-vhemguidincg
LIMERICK RENTS. lu t-ha future."

DUmisu. Oct. 20.-Nsumner of Liîuorick Roso genti>y wit-hdrew huer haut, mndie

graîmted largo radurtorrents Son cahse t-e gradfsthor' ambrace ~I-is t-ouò mou
tent brun bueen reced fromu £332 t-e £200, andîc yen, da'-ling," hé a-aid su han er. " Let
another freom £212 t-o £140. taék e t- perro" -

Yes, den graudpapa" abo sait, wit
NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN. tloa efelove t-haerr.biegc, ,iWholest nôt

Yon ar sellowed a frce trial of thirty days with another ofdeepada grateful affectio
of the use of Dr. Dye's Clebrated Voltaic ri-d gother cf dpartea fl-elBelt with Electric Suspensory Appliances, Ahe next da br ughttea htos toRofor the speedy relief atnd permanent cure of and Mr D'Arcy insisted on their being gu
Nervous Debility, loss of Vitality and bMena uring the whcletime of their itay LinhooJ and ail kmdred troubles. Aise, for itu Rose, auwell asuer sitere; wansmany other deases. Comiplete restoration me e by this meetin with-rs. Ashnto healtb, vigor sud manhood guaranteed, te a'd b> tiemeet b h Mveient. BuNo risk is inrre. Illustrated pam'phletat e c o b e ent B
with full information, etc., mailed fre by ad e ovedte>' tbedanMost .acft r bainrdressing Volt-aie Beit.Co., Marshall, Mich. pr t

_rpnaégirls.- -;Rosé utng te b a it-h
l ntIt-lte- yéatuing for - sympat-lyi. 0cf as pn-

HOME RULE IN SCOTLANJY, iorasat t-bat- bsauceréd i amât-béir.lah
She Duke of Arg le, Earl of Stair-and Meésm. responsiet its.ned .

Vêt rion, Sut-rluaJnrd Tbcrbuni;4 imruét'scfi -Thé .t-ne cl41gen.t-ioen jýfbuîrd . ,î

tie ouse of Commons, hav beu en made [cesmine ofut-set d antibtcsatiu o in
vie -piesidents of the Scotch unionists' asocia- monuments and autiquities of Ronda an
ion. neighborhood, as Wei -asl in the ricih nu

S fiera cf lits Mounains&ndvullsy.And8o aufiloient to awe the ' rebels,' as he calls eu r oried in passing neaT: the smoking rains. to abtain and remain idle at hom,.
S. y a°s "hei isi thesetreas nemies. Ocourse they Bvwear that if they Aunt Si ie aya that when abs called them the youth e mny country were takin

rey lf nature and artewhila diecuîeing the catch him bere they will bang him hke-a dog into thechapel tu recite the. Rosary, al.the þthe struggle.

[e-ful chaccs cf o tegréat civilatroggie te a branch of the nearest tre. Papa is also grown.up peoplaI.whwere there-andveryfeW " Tu euch implied threats I had n
ntle- which threatened te devastate their bsloved at Washington, and is very active in urging had goue hoenie-jinedin prayer with them, te make. And san we stand, wtth

i is cemmon Country. the g:>vrnment te march an armv into Ten- kneicg inside- and outaide, sud une couli ing ruina o our house iying arcun
ut is Charles arved as escort te y.edladies,ui ssandiNorth Carolina, s e ut prevent hear the stifled sobe of- young - and old-as enjying a brief quiet, ful! ,f feli-an!

t u- ars eaided in bis talscbornao thée bet- th esUion men thore frnmi heing opjrnsed Gastonled the Rosary prsyers, as usual. bod:nz; on ahat i 3in reality the
dis- infonaed citizens cf Roend, when the and murdéred by the Ocnfederates Your -"OhI wih you were mll home.: I believe crater of a poliiical volcann.- tir A *Zi

Marqi s d Létrzn ofd Rinda, b o e ffamil nare looked upon as being at the hcad the hrts of the whole cuntry would be " I know that my sainty i mn;thi r-:i-
i ate hie Amricaq friendea. whom lihét presentd, of ail the Uionits in these 'psrs, becaruse ;tarnedio you if you came baèk nîow. Marn- good ani devoted tu Godind churity,

ano i Aet untruthfly, wastauh nedayonr father votedeopenly for Lr-cIn ,ma oiàld ba sa làd te have you ail at pair- wn dear enes 1-that she is warl .,

arcy cf . SPain, ranfltrenus tppouet f Wcll, der Rose, 1'mi iny wnderiog view tilI the new Manor House is built i And us and praying for us. And these ,
ail aAy i-Spauiah filihuetcra in thé United awsy from what I have te tSipnyoua"nYrureYeuunpwpn-Resette who weuld bé éven more coneelatinsof hur boly faith ara t.) Il-

may Stateas. And o h theladies- rs. Ab- pople were ail n the chape]. clia t Snday d1eligbté h itan ranmi. ou e n m I con o atbey are te mayi much-tried ft: a
ton as kecnly as an>' cf thcrn--~évcied mor-aing, because good Mr ¯B rgham had set " Give my tond love te Viva and Maud, eourceéof unfliling slren2to ani cou rý_.

: in thagloeiona tathr, an-i them-tilincreé moan f his own clergymen met 1.lratoMass my kind regards -to Charley. and m' "love £Fray, give. ny fr;fdeet love t.
gmid lotion naturecft théSi irlld R ends at Fairy Dell, and toenate cf our id respects to Mr. D'Arcy. ~'Pleaso tell him whom -I would give worlda to se, j

that Beautifui, uri most beautiful, as he people, as Gaston said, 'te -parfirrm thor I am no 1: nger 'a little girl.' I havogrown r gViva and Maud, and t- my tcLrr1t

t if aud ner husbsnd had found Ventimniglia and Ester duty.' There are ocly '(nu or two much taller andr much atronger. I amnever Charks, -who muet como home ,t me.

thi Latte, and the whole of the Iovely Rivieri; servants in the house. Olcd liwaùsee, who aick now. .Gaston says I arn nearlyac t-all Indeed, I1canot de withoeut nl
hav- in its springtide wealth, tbey werâ'amrzed, had alseo come over from bis own home as Viva, and 'quite a young lady.' But I more. To my dear grandf-athr I rîbe
hen as they passei frein Cordova to alaga, near Waynesville, alept, as usuai, l the am always ny daring Rojctte'a own fool- not say mon, tht-n that I am err, <t the

-'nt hd een the Ilast to go to coun- ishly fond- yepstlv ndrvrnc n rtiitud
at the gmpsea obtained frein the railway Cf house. fie"hadi"hdépotbloto and. revérencé andigrati

able a country that seemed faiiylmnt in the first fession:to the priest, and..notd t-hat there • LUCY HUTCIiNSON." --- "ia <>tubey,
girl' days cf May;. Arouud-Malaga théey sw vast w.ereamopg the,menwho wcre w.iting The other letter was from Gaston te bis - - . . GATON DA y

plantations of cotton andsugar-cane, remin'l- for their turn, two or thrteefaces t;h hé'did grandftth-ertnd after describing-the calam-- oè was gi ren-her letter on ier reutt:rn
be iiz them of their own Loukiana. But how not kniow, and that: were aiXous not to be 'itythat ,hadl befallen Fairy' Deli, and t-e from a delightful excursion whieh ihey avi

différent fren théewampy: shere- ef thé een by hlm. As they' pridt-terovd that the steps he hald takn te repr th disaster, te n, D'Arc, Mi-. nd lir. Aston,i

into Lower Missietippi, and its forest vegetation, keen-yed od Chrokeu was watchingthem, brave boy went on thu : .m.Charleihad the girlton

luxuriant te raS ness, was t-bat golden sea- th[y disappéaîed. Alter having bocsn with I have just receivedi a télegraphie des- Cime es dstat most p rîeu

at," shore, with its walla of sublime mointains, t-he priet, Hlawassee said that, -n hie aa petch fren Mortlake, mu wheh father tel situated amilTthe iuntains, and surr.ucl
hare reaching away te the vest, with the from the chapel to the house, ho observedti mcue thait Aunt Louisa le able tu ait up again,' with sming ailetsaD at
va,» deep-blue expanse of the Mediterranean te figure of a man lurkig in the shrubbery. and that Frank--owa Gneal-eaumosnnt mountry Th lî cui tow mcth f-rtie

and the ceast, with fields of waving grainI - "lBoth hgand Gaston, be îienretiring, visted was with them ona short visit te bis mother. cou try. T epeo pl te rbnd ihe

n. tween, and the picturesque slopes et the ail the outhouses and let the d loose in the Fathber says about the burning Cod,, alil vita dep sympat f t-he dath tire

find nearest hills covered with lemon and orange grounds. Gaston thought la asse-who be done. Ge redy imediteiy srtable ac- bieautifu 'ay ," reeiv.ed the paoy h

uiust Irees, with the clive and the vine, while b3- as very eld, and bas been u h nnoyed f co'îm odatios for yo urti- randj ther ani 13eeilla ith e ven tre p and ie.

rout hind ani above these rose the wcoded moun lata on account of his f rilihp fcr your mirs;: ani keep our people at work anc1 tiot Nlt witho rean ;ct sur yre-

tain acclivities. rich beyond compare with family-was mistaken, and nu more was aaid hopefil.' . . an i Wduhtri-aw ad dring is feu rnd bis daaiglrtan-iu-Isw b-aud, duniog itiz fýr-
i b chestaut, cork-trees, and lordly oak, clothing about his suspicions. The next morninug- 'S- you see, dear air, that nothing an mer sta> te Roda, given subatautial Pr
:,1cm them almost te their summits An-1 ci very Sunday moriog-there was a very large cast hlim dow now, espncially that you are o thein g-nercoty nd plety inthe srr u-

loe aide, erched enr inaccessible ieights, like crowd lu the chapel at morning Ecrvicr. soon t-o b vit-h us, witi dea r Rose anti Cr t ig gvilag s. n dthe old ginl

egles' nests, were historie cities, sung by The people expected te brar a pnegyric 'litle girls..' and lsse leeN rhs librtal rne thl r

sie Christ-ian and Mor, or white hmIeta nuet- of your mother, or te hear practical Il cen on>ly tell in haste, before I stnd Rose In sekg ut iiddn w nt r

e ing on t-e sopes, anid orange-groves and advice given about which aidé to tae l off this letter by a sura bandti crosa the lieving t id o

anrd vineyarde. Mn. Ashrton couldi with difliiulty the war ; and se there were more Proestants moutmntais (rr the mails are no Icnger s fc), M. 7Arcy followed the same ru

" I bu induced to tetr himself away front suen than Cathoies there. No one seemeed to that HuiiwaEsee bas [ound a clue to the ptr--St'opc.8

ing enciinting sites as Vulez, and promised iim. think of danger. petrators of the dastardly outrage committed name of their dcar departed one are
self ta rturn, and have his tilt of sight-see- " Yet, this was tne time chosen by these on us. Hle is aimot certain that the leader thenips of te ricdh and por alike. Tie 'n

now in in this pardisaical land, evi i though t-h murderous vagabonds ta execute their pur- of the gang, and the inetigator of ail this
ears w at erc was sometir es irt-lerably hot. pose. The chapel b eil was tolling for t e mischief, is Jack W ters, whonn Vo i hd tons w -ro age at n t-etbcd by t-e sho wn

a is A s th ey \l a -ag a beind, how ever, a nd c na eration,- as I heurd ycu c-0 l the solu na pr ecute d for the m urder of O i Blo hack mT an o u tin eand her W Ie ot e
AB they oit hellnd, howec-r, ati-1 connemani>'mnutainéera sud hrwistu:,

-ced wound their ray upwarid among t-le Sierrs moment,-vh<i the people were ail start-d Ryerson three years ago, and wbo bas lutcy Arna

iray along the baks of the uadiaro, the ascent by oud cries of ' Fire I fire ! hre -èwre estcpu] from the StaIte Prison. He lias or- M. Ahtn ws particularly strc y e

her in ail its stages seemed a new revelation e several prons outsid ut th miment. They n d they say, ail the outlaws l the beauty of both men an 1 wome, byj Ir
bis naturai-'s magnificence, cach page filled with diti eot see who shouted 'Fir, ! but in an lack H11ill into what he calla a' Confederate Cuttly mar- ed te -e-vidnce -

lilld objectse o freEh wonder and delight. instant most of the men présent were runnig G Gaerilta Comp3ny,' anri la now spreading t-r. Iaorus thrut, r a .
laubormemastirt ;I- cifet, tandid-y-n-

So Rose and Charles, ani their sistera, t-ward the house, and fouri tie smke ror throughout the nteigiboriug couenties. I thart -buided in the sutg, low-rrfcd v, bit
on, ftrget awhile thein grief aud adn-ss in pouring ou f the outhouses as ' i as t-.- know that if the S-suth Cuolinians, or r.ny of houtesbwered in clive-trees nu-I <-n.
ser. exlurion ater excursion through the grand Manor itself. The two ::r:rvt.: t---:t i1r- n - -our own Stîtea Scessioziet-, catch these vi- der, and in the wel-cultivati lficii r.
-eru old city and the urrounding towns and little S tmr Porter, who b-ad bet i 1t m car tins, t-ey wl show t-hei n meray. 1h y. p2 stres He- thougt both country r
rong nanrsteries, enjoying, tou, with éaien relish, urg dis servce, wre frun t-ed au4  oniy use the name of the Confdnracy t-n dis people far superiorevC

the hospitable welcome given them every. gagged,-poir little Sain wt-lhs lhis left char r.c it; ad m etho acc pr.prcof thenS te nat- te Jen .

iego wahcre by all classes, without xcent-in. tt the ar. The robbers hm ef uL à.li uur p-ple'. The celbae party bad th-us cme h. 

. ocItew while thus delightfully occupied, found the oil tcans and lamps l the s tll r - " At thi moment Hiawassee, Jami Ronda btari-he thediciourea

hus and while planning their apprcoaching jurv-s.ý nd pourei out their contents on tn lt-rnr MuDuifie, and sioe ten ether brave fllovs, of tise perfnumd moeutein utosphiae:rew

homieward, that the followiug lettcr reacIhu andon the be, setbing lira t-o eny rto are t-aing measures t> trace t-be brnng of in all the splendor of early sunmertide
in- them. they could t the same time. our bouse, and other ontrages ctmmitt-d in the satisfaction caused by the sight of s

" Gaston says they did nt tiy t-r nihe neighborhood, to Jack Waters and his mch appioes ami su mch el-rewreed

rels CHAPTER XXII. away the family piste, ani he foun nir . ' t and, this done, they are resolved te thrift, and t.t mtOxication of the inner
ith. IESOLATION IN FAIRY DELL secret-ary locked, with the mes0 y unt-uhetti bunt th3m deus. aLsuses rriduced by finliug in the moral and
t- •ie ltetI-r lot-tiiteartim, ta avit The people did wenders te stop the rire r " IMrs. Hutchinsou anti Misa Lucy, as was physical world around ore the spectl.r cIf

it ticon sira rr Ìl It ar wa ievn ero --·. ue-sae -what was mot precious of thie fr: to be expected, have been most kind te us s b:auty, ardr, p pleut, -

Augtine turc. Gaston directed tliem t-c save firat our misfortunt. Indeed, Our own relatives love.
e ,Od writesc straiglit on erook-ed lines."-Spis cf ail what belonged te your fath-er and could not bie knder. Of ceurse I courd net ,

ow errrb mother and grandfather's roouts, as w-il as accept Mrs. dnutchic-son'a clers of hospital- ing the new bridge of Rnda, ladies orr-
ere The firsat lter, receivet laonut the middle tIe family portraits. It as as mue as they ity. Ier huban I alse telegraphedt frai gentlemen t%-alked in the cala evening ir
tore of May, was froin Lucye Hutchineon te Ruse, could co. Before two o'clock nthing was Washingt=n, begging us te make hie house across the sublime structure, thnough t-bro

and ran as follows : left of your besutiful home but the solid our own. I know aIl tis is sinoerefriend- croied st-reets, aelng t-ha busy nairt tLtace

ced "ASUEviLLE, April 19, 1861. atone and brick stan:ling in the riiddle of the ship. But, besides the impropriety of throw- oveirhaoging t-be Ceam ant th-b rurshire rira

weil I DEAIRST ltoSE,-I hoped, when I w roté beautiful lawn, ail blackeredi -ailscarred by ing Ourselves on thei r kmdnes, it would te far baneath, and r.long the unrivaled Ail--'reds.
rest to eou last, tihat nivext letter would only the flames, muet imprudent t> ientify ourseives furtl*er tc their uwn beautiful abode.

tell of pleacant things, for indeed I should " Nannie, our cook, who wvas Ut Mass, with a rmarr -hose ambition is eaing hn There the lt-ers from Amerin, v.i :i
yen love to bring nothbisng but sunahine t-e my ownu says that tire wornéu, ,ntiah t-a belp or te t s the most violent denunciations againet the litst newspa ent N r Yort, a.ri

Yed, dear Rost-et tho has given ie s resmun save anythimg, were a t kneelingair.s weepin Suth. One may h [>-ally attachet te t-u thum. Rt e, eeo imw Lue nalr

-ars, sun nhours piteously. Indeed, I havi Inari d people say Union without matig the Black Renublicau iug, wilth the pst-mark et Ashevile, ninr
'uon ah-ail I lbegin t-bis dreadul etter?_ t-hrat the strongest and hardet mn could not 'platforma' as necessary> ptti -land social to ope hea is wis (auietly r"tui lu

you thourgb, let me saye at-once, that-I ihavenmot tokeep their tetar. Gaston alune and old selvation as the Apostles Creed is t orthodox ier on rcom. lier iters bad t. rwa
and epet of the death or hurrof any of our dear kiawassee were calai. E rer bady fit for Christamty. One may suri ly3 b averse tu ber, auxions t have new from thtr er
Cod nes. W l about ten days ag, we w-re al your father and grandfatier, and for '«dear slavery in overy forinm iti out denouncing home, and teased Rnse until she c-nt-d

ltE tte-led bera b>' laering that Présidant L- Ml- Rose,' on all of whom this blOI muet every family that has inheritcd slaves vt te sitdown snd break the ses, She hai rît

coin had sent a great fîeet, with several rvei- fali s beavily afcer youra it e'îreavemeint. ita patrimonal estate a guilty of the wornt g' 3 beyrnd the first line, when bêta aise i t'
nd, mente ou bIoard, t at-tact Chtrlestn, tend " W saw the muoke fron Fairiew,-for crimes against human society and divine i a. lilten un ber iap, and jressed har baud to b

tai that aill the mitia rf S.nth Carolire wax I couldn nt leave mamnma,-a te a great Tha man m-> he sincere. I hava no nght to hear, with an exi÷nntion of pain.
tir machiug te that city to defend it. Our peu. misfortune had happened. Marnma, unwell 'it in judgment on his int-rior sentir neorlu " What is the matter, dear' "criet .

and ple litre bucame dre-dfully excitei. Evi-ry as he was, could not be ke p t at home. She mn<tives. I t bk his publie utteranes are frightened bythedeaadily palar that over asprie
t-o ' man, aw-hetherh awas f s sn a n tehA the carria.ge brought round, iu cif w-c- nly calot-b ated t-o iire brother agairEtl her sister'i countenance. "L>Oî, rs te

tbt, it, was getting amis anti andncuitbion t-o de- started for Fairy Dell, wnihoubt- r hcting fer brother. lHe s, they ay, riiug rapidly in is some dredful alens from home !' ah
fi ni bis own house. For you mut kiuorva moment that our Own house nsght ba burn favr with the paît-y te which ha bas now caited ut tn Geneviev-, who was a litt-e-ny

ungh thbat timotramps and outlan-, who ari i-always d aw uiour absence. but tiat do yenallied kitseif. Bat- I b-ad rathan lea 5ere>' ff pretendig indiferen ea randi taking 'tir

th lurking in the woods up on the higo slopes ot-be andid 7 isan- iie I o acrcf-i'u.i.crupos•esse, everydollar cf hat.
id, Mount Pitsu and the Grandfrthr, und sti ce brave and unselfish a n-n rs he la ! revenue derived from the thrif: of eur ances- Ghuevieve was no less etart-led by 1

w like, have been very bold since thèse troul 1 " Wel, as we were v -ir ae tef w..y inwn to tors an-i n our oni idustry, than gain place, pillor, and Rote, nlarmed at t-h pre !
iet bogau. lite-y have committed quita e nua- trhe rivenrwe stet Jnie M)-i nd anme power, honors, nd e.noiuments Iv houi ng consequences of giving way ti ber ownà ht
>tIg br of daring robberics, and eveu murdera, twenty men on horcebaatk, c-wiot arc galâ!p- on one portiion of my ountrymen againt the ingsmastered herëclf with amighty

tng as fast ns they cour t-o Farview,a, rt other, mu-hras I ltb:.eve the latter t- be and began to soothe the yongEr rilP, keep-
t- w" aSom time in March twtlve of them, there by Gastn, wh tught of ur danger m t-ha ng. ing, however, the exct-ng latter in beriaon

sted wecll rtiri a tt-Idan. uwaringx masuks, Sume- mît cithe-vtry midt of iris nr I -1 . S Swe I hope I am not safish in wishieg that band.

der- nouande' oid Jmie MDufl', broke . had te go biack, anamua i ing bi tterly ail ve werce agaii ail unitd. There may be " Do not make a noise, Maudi l shie ci-.
vus, open li dur r, tied him hand and foot, t-ha w-a.y, sud saying, 'h, what will b'ecenr our ffanily worse trials in store " Tiere is no ene deai stoatone, ntrr enV

aud t-uiLo ail the money u haud in of poor Rose Bow willi er grardfathe-r t-han t-basa whichave hotu lately sent ne. sik, fre t-ut mutetr, t-huit G-ni Til
ent- the hause and ail bis béat clothes, and huar tais new a liction Bat w e racee!f tac mate familiar with lY news about onc r e fr. Hutchioi:'
you threatened t-a rtur and burin the hou cover " Oh, my darhnug Rosette, ho- I iws to persecution and tc a:tremities of cuiF-r- reiglibors, cho lias met with a great .us
tour his heiad if iesIud mîlake anys attemnpt to b with yu, just t- tell you that I love y- ig. I do not thit-k that Our souls And,, i suppose, i canot beuar anything ce

ani find tiut wn they were, or t> have them better a thousandtims than inythiog ia have altogether lest the heroic temper eitim2."

puniabed. They also pillaged two or three this world aftnr my dearest marima. tsf those who have gone bafore us. 1 " WVhat neighbor niaked Viva, scarir
rave firamers' I.ouses up on the iil!-sides, and paid For you have been t- me t-he truest know youre bas net, dearest air, and that MY ber countenance closely. " Any oetur da

pour old Aunt Saille a visit, frightenin hnerand mot tenderrf sieen. And now i ieel ft-ber hua net. I anaî venture t hope that friends "

oMn tdreadfullv, oarrying away al her stored corn myself s powerless even te comfort you. neither my brother nor myset will belie Our " Wle have no very dear frieud bauttire
th a and bacoieu, batin por Joe unomercifully, But, indeed, dearet Rsae.-if t-an met aIl ancestry. An- i am sure that my siters Hutchinson, around Fairview," rasannra

up:e and threati ning that they woul-1 cone back console you,-you muet know that dear soule haie been cast lu the saime tantuld, and Roese.

wuh sar n and roat very nigger around Fairy uamma was astmueh attachete y'creatant thé béat of lire as rthît>'as Ibeir "Then why are you se alarmed V' inqeired
ded D-11, b-ciuse they belonged te 'that mother as Iamt- you. She has nover re- parente. Maud.

eilk. dough faced old Aboltioniet, Francia covered entirely from the shock cansed her "I foresee that we shall have mnuch to en- "Because I am fatigued, ani a little weak-
iego D'Arcy.' Aunt Saillie toid mamma in by your dear mother's death, and abs ceau dure belore the present conflict le ended. For And now, darling, won't you and Viva

-ut great sucras>' tat as kne sevrael of nave speak cf her without tears endlit cannet either tilt the Free States are loave me tialo- for a lew moeuit-c Thiz

site t-basé mnu; tbsat t-Loy pret-endedi t-o belong t-eo "Thé>' ana putiing up s temporary' buliti- fcrnced to beceme slave territor>', et tilI not la something that nearly' concecas grand-

ilie Secessioniat Minuté Mun, but avers oui>' ing mnear t-be chtapol, lu which Gastosi anti tise osas slave legailly exists witLi t-hé present papa. When I bave shown him tise let-ter,
fitr- t-bise-es anti ouatlsws. amarants eau lie during t-bis fine reathber. territor>' of t-be Unitéd Statas. It will hé a yen shalt her everythiug yu deire té

Bis " A day ce t-ne after t-ha attact on But ll t-be mou lerft in t-be factr>,- long anti a t-errible confliet. Anti ré inust know,'' Rose saidi, kissing Msud, whoe was

ll 1' McDufle's house, Gaston sud young Jamnié sud yen must know t-bat a -great nunmber oxpect t-e Lésar eue ah-are in bts périls anti sac- aleady> _weeping bitt-erly. Anti t-be tar

ght, McDuilie wre attasctsd, a litt-le sft-en nighit- have left, t-héetuost p-mrtlbemîg mehanîce rificea. But let us ho ail begetheor. docile girls wat-hdnew te thèeratis reom,

od fait, on t-bain wsy t-o Fit>' Deii, b>' s nusber frein t-hé North, mwho w-ene threatenedi " Yeu, dear grandfather, ara t-hé guide anti making ail kinti of cojctures, thosagl

eredi of min who fired ou t-hein freo mbi the b>' t-ha Secéeinnists,-ae well as t-hé lumber- asay cf ais ail ; y'ou ae t-hé est> seul ef out greatly' reasauredi b>' hoariug t-bute n-s tnr

thé brusbhwood amat timbor en t-be eivrr hant. ara and farmnees, are mt wrik prepariug a- happineas. And Ruse-noe t-bat her nts- deatb or dangenos illuness at Pair>' Dcli.

Gaston's borse ras at-mot in t-be shourldier, t-cri-aIe, and c-att-lg no-ad>' to put up a ner rnagé e ispostponed-rmust taté dear mther's Ne soonor Lsd t-boy gone t-Lau Rase kndtl

viewe sud, maddteneti by' the wound, plunged into hous. Thé>' s>' they will buildi a finer anti placé at thé bead ef or househeldi. Eerny- fer a marnant lu prayer, begging fer streagtl

un> t-be wat-er, rhile Jamie rodé is beirse straight a buttéer bouse thane tisé ct-ber, aveu if t-hé>'bod>' irn--I meaen among our- peepie sud ont for han grand-at-ber anti hersait, to heanr wit

been at t-hé place n-hère t-hé conards at-ru hidiug. hadi t-o woerk night anti day. acquaint-ance--expects Rusé t-e hecomo t-hé t-bis raew bIen franm t-hé chasterniag

Buat t-le>' eit-btr made off et mure cenmtm sit-d "8eo yen see t-borae ine gratitude st-ill mistress of P-air>' Dill, Althoungh lb mey' hé hndt e! Providence. She t-heu roe arri reai

ife,' rith baving frighst-ned Gasten'. horse, or, iis t inn tira world. Titis burning bas ca-est-et somae t-ina bueora we eau rébuilti tisé Mener quistly' t-hé remaindier cf thé lottetr, pacsief
si, phbs rth bhaving drowunil t-ir ridira. a gond arl m-f indignation amning thbe mst H-ruse in t-fi style yenuculd wbis--ur family' again menti again te lot t-hé bittor t-tara liait

-ud Jaii,ft reercbiug lnevain fer hib ßREaRitrnt., n"tîdorate puipe lat• But lb is liard to fin as-ail h-avé t-be saeilueirce sud comm-anti [resely. Whena she hmad réead isteroght ahi
stun- roda bis horse st-raight jeto t-bu waater,4wh-era muach ptropit enow,-every'body being ofraid -lt saine raspéect lu s iog cabin as ini marble agamn Iifteéd béer seul to t-le Méey&Sat su

ti;hé foundi aset-ou struaggling swit-h isiadc- n- t rtc un-ter nan out--ar.d-out Secassieit ,halls. pae o rc ocm n u

retd, dénedi hbet, andi heipedi hum to bîrng thle îr a Blaaki Republecan. " Fro,~m t-bis y'ou can undersnd hum ré pesyt grnfatr. n dt caméposig aherttt

cay nnisl t-c isand Next moruing yaur frît-bur "Wea ara cxpecttng yoeur fat-ler benémeali y'er-rn fer y'our ratura. Littla Mary tentance s seal as she coulai, sire tat

eie fdaund a uitlce nailed cu t-hé gardeén fene, eery moment. Gst-en l eony anxious about weaps, I vorily' boîtéeve, a dozen tintes a day, at-raiglit toi hie room. IIe, teo, afct

st-an menti warning him t-bat thons wre seme whoehim. But G-ast-en la uow as grava as au eld arhen ase thinta ef Rose anti Genevieve anti reading Guastona's letton, hadi beau ptia
hadi old scores t-o set-tlu rith bimn, menti t-bat mac. Tisé poopleesu> t-hat ho ahana splendid Maudi. When fat-ber le here, t-he childi eau- ing fer et-rength freom ou highs, antid aI

un h hé aiud lu pid off bmere long. lbhat ee> cxecutive rability>. Hie asill nut allew tise wrnt not hé-ar te bose ight cf Lim, menti se- risen frein bis knees cn heaning Ruses te
bder fa you [a-er atia te oe t-e Mortlake, wherne t-o ban stopped bor a singie day, lu cedsu that çompaniea hlm everynhere. I bavé sean at-eps ou t-be marble fleur cf ~the aniil

fun Mn. Dé Beamunt ras reportedi dyiulg, andt t-bu people nia>' hase mena>' te e-arn anti hlm--when ha thlought himself uobservedt- roomn.' hek
me Ghabits was lEft lu changé cf Fair>' Dell. bread te est. Be nsaya yor fat-ber- anti locha at ber as if lu a t-rance, anti preneoue A glance at han fae told bina t-hut asir kith

'Hfe cani-smeor t-c ses mamima in the grandifat-her anrs reaolved to spendi ail their ber uném -with unspeakeable tsndenrness, tend ail, sud tise brighit look cf love on i aS ma

h a Z afternen-fcr asé as very ill, and W too fort-une to support ant dEftnd the familles thon pressed lier to bis bosem, as if der as thé Augel of ConsOaton might er
oee dat esu arnoti that we should c(uit out that have been faithful to them. And it miothner lived over again in her 'baby-girl.' comig te raise somé drouping seul on cartl.

louk home, or havereru home burnedc down. Bn- would do your heart good to hear al the Mary is very fond of Lucy Hatchinson, ba- He opened his arma te bis child, nd i she airand

n. aides, naily ail ur negroes had manugedi0 tbeainga yuu get cvery day. cause they speak constantly of Rose and her her arma round his nck.
- un ar-a>' luto Western Virgini, wa t-é "One word about oue achoole, and I shall sisters "God ad given, andGed as t a ei

nda ; people are oppostd t-cthe Confederates. Gu- snd this long, dull letter. Gaston and your "lAnii I yeanuainnet-as fendu>'fer yeurtmy. own darling," ho said. " Shall ea

eéts ttn was not afraid of these outlaws carrying fatherb have taken more paies aince the war return, dear grandfather. I have a kmnd oi both say, ' Blessed Lé His boly naine?

M the out their threats, and- saidl hewould not oall began than ever belote, to have the sohools, foreboding that this war js going te try me "Oh, yes, grandpapa, trom thebittOe
ruch any of the men from the facto-y te guard your the Sunday-scho-l particularly, carried in more tha.n me sway. How, then, can I my heart," abs replied. "I have slUd

rton, house, butwould euly have the stcrvanta on without interruption. .,Both of theni, hlp wishig that you were with me to ad- thanked Him. But I was eonIyt

t the armed and watchful. He, however, had six or,- at leaat, une of them, viat the vise, direct and sustain me i mY difficulties? yeu and of dear papa."
lady of his mont trutw.o:thy workmen t-o omoi schouis daily. Mr. . Bingham haes "So fat I have refused firmly, but with ai "We muet only think of A, dsar,"t
rthe and watch our house every night,-two re- sent us two excellent teachers an t-be placé t modération I could' command,-theoffets oid gentleman sald, atrggng b ar i

the maniuing [by day nuar t-he premises to keep a of those whob -ave gone away.>. 1haey made me by both the Confederates and theb his own cnlmesé, '_hougsh Iraslot

Oun go:d lookout. nludeed--darling Rose, I h- -arc both from St. Louis, and are strongly agents of-'the Fédesal' Goverument. Your ting that I havé alad te think of mYv10

tea ieve rhat ho didi to savens ouly-made the Southern in their:.feellngs.- But they' iever -absénce;-thedeath of£my dear mother, and Rose in t-bis nw affiction."
lains more intent on ruinlng yon. · allow thenselves t speak of politba.- the large buinesp that .we have to :naàge - *i'Oh, granandptapa h esid," -ate

ust M brotheris nw- aptain of volun. " It was mo ut touching the poplesaid, on- .hr, have furnihed -me with ready reatons; gladrnthat'smamma wt ared thit

thé unteera at Washington, andlas wiritteri- t- t-h.dreadffùl Sunday afternon when your ,if nio.t yry acnylpning oneLi ded, I .hao bow Sbè woldhavé e lt it so muh0

id it-s some of his friends et Ashevilletbthha hehops Cathoo children had all coie for eam- béen t-old tat- t-ho tie wulaurly comie youryaconc -ier

atie macu te héthore with a force o! Unioniuh c l us in the chapel, te ose how bitterly thiy when I ahoula bitterly regret having chosen , r Darling, ho anwerei, lb ma

oLN (W.ilM


